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Qniorrsity of ~an Dirgo 
200g )President's lleport 
' 
Letter from the )President 
hen l reflect on those institutions where l1ve served as president over the 
past two decades1 l realize that in each case1 their stories are a mix of comedy1 
tragedy and history. This perspective has been comforting during a time 
when so many colleges and universities are buffeted by the w ind shear of 
our weakened economy. 
Here at USD1 the most noticeable evidence has been felt through our interaction with 
many students and their families seeking additional financial aid. Yes1 our endowment is 
down while requests for more financial aid and more support for programs and equipment 
are up. Cranted1 t imes are tough1 but the experience of having led three institutions has 
taught me that1 in every case1 they survived and flourished despite moments in their narra-
tives that were much1 much worse than our current one. What sustained each of them was 
the recognition that everyone had to pull together to make it through the hard times. 
This is1 of course1 the case when it comes to the University of San Diego. When 
resources were scarce1 as they were for many years1 our community kept its collective 
focus on the important things and kept moving forward. Think about the origins of this 
university. Think of the nonstop labor of the sisters who opened the College for Women1 
teaching by day1 gardening after work and supervising the student residents by night. 
Think about the many lay men and women who taught [aw in the evenings after a long 
day in the office1 and then assumed teaching ass ignments1 advising and committee 
responsibilities that tested their stamina and destined them to lives of frugality. 
;, . " ,....~ 
' . ' 
Who would have envisioned that just 60 years later1 a university with programs1 
scholars; and alumni of great and growing national and international renown would grace 
this mesa? Actually1 as l enjoy my 20th year as a university president1 l might have pre-
dicted this. And no matter how grim things may seem in this economic environment; 
U SD is adapting1 as it always has1 to ensure that our students1 education and experience 
improves with every passing semester. 
With this year 1s President1s Report1 we celebrate our own dedication to the Catholic 
values that our university is built upon by recognizing both the great thinkers of the past 
and the good work being done on our campus today. 
As the university marks the 60th anniversary of the granting of its charter1 we are 
grateful for those who inspired its creation. One of these was Rose Philippine Duchesne1 
who laid the foundations of Sacred Heart education in our country. When she f,nally 
arrived in the United States with few resources beyond her optimism and f aith1 she 
prayed: 1~t last we have reached the country of our desires ... there are no diff,culties 
here except when people worry too much about tomorrow. 11 May this be our prayer each 
and every day. 
- Mary E. Lyons1 Ph.D. 
· Portions of' the a/Jove remarks are excer11ted (rom a speech that 1vas delivered at the fall ('onvornlion of' the f'arnlty and 
!ldminislralion in Seplemher 1009. 
"I knem ~other IQill from (mn) 
childhood. ~he also recciued me into 
the ~ocictn of the ~ocred l1seort. 
I felt ucrn connected to her." 
- Sisler f/irqinia Uodee '57, USU 
flt the time of'her profession inlo the Society of' 
the Sacred I/earl in 1907, Mother Uosalie Iliff was 
presented with a traditional rross, whirh she wore as 
part of her religious dress until her death in 1964. 
Al that lime, Sister 1/irginia Uodee '57 asked her 
Superior if she rnufd ha11e Mot her Hill 's cross upon 
her own profession in Nome. More than 50 years !ale,; 
Sister Uodee stiff wean lhe cross. 
II ' II ' It' ' If II ,, i I' If ti I' ,I If 
Our Oatholic Oharactrr 
T 
he University of San Diego1s Catholic identity is well-established. USD 
resulted from the melding of colleges founded by Bishop Charles Francis 
Buddy1 the f,rst bishop of the Diocese of San Diego1 and Mother Rosalie 
Clifton Hill1 RSC). Bishop Budd/s dream was to provide a Catholic 
education for young Catholic men and women of the region. lntrinsic to that vision 
was an institution that seeks to develop the whole person1 emphasizing values1 ethics 
and commitment to service1 open to students of all faiths. 
The university takes the direction of John Paul ll1s 11Ex Corde Ecclesiae11 seriously1 
and is devoted to the idea that the U SD community must stay current in all aspects 
of the world1s secular and cultural knowledge1 while remaining true to the richness and 
relevance of our Christian intellectual teachings and heritage. 
Today1 this now greatly expanded Catholic university encourages its students to 
explore how faith and reason are compatible with education and to develop strong ,~· ' ...... . 
moral convictions; while being generous in their outreach and service to the world ''1 ', ~-,,,: 
around them. <$ P• • :-il I , I ' . . ,·~ 
C· I 
"/The Catholic uni11ersily'.1'f Christian inspiration enables ii lo include the moral, spiritual and religious dimemion in its research. 
and lo evaluate the allainmenl.1 of'wienfl' and technology in the perspective o('lhe totality o('I he human person." 
- John Paul II. Tx l'orde Ealesiae" 
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Un vers ly of S,111 D ego 
")Pcece is not just the absence 
of mer. L ike o rnthedml, peace 
must be constructed patiently 
and mith unshakable faith." 
- .John Paul If 
One of the 1110.,1 in(luenlia//eaders of'the 20th century 
/'ope John Paul If served as ponliff fi>r nearly 17 years. 
Among his many affomplis/1111ents ivere his work 
toward ending co11111wnis111 in furope and his support 
o( the legaly of the Sern11d 1/alican Council. 
US/J takes the interfc1ith theme of the rn1111cil 
seriou.,/y and welcomes students, faculty and staff' 
of every faith tradition. 
II ' II' II' , II I! cf i !' I/II . I' if 11 
:J,• 
I > , •• 
The Qnderlyiny Framework ~--
a 
rticu[ated in USD1s Core Values Statement are the principles that support 
its mission1 meant to guide students and the rest of the campus community1 
while keeping the university 1s Catholic identity in the forefront. The 
foUowing values are integral to the institution: • The university pursues 
academic excellence in its teaching1 [earning and research to serve the [oca[1 national 
and international communities . • The university advances inte[[ectua[ deve[opmentj 
promotes democratic and g[oba[ citizenshipj cultivates an appreciation for beauty1 
goodness and truthj and provides opportunities for the physica[1 spiritua[1 emotiona[1 
social and cultural development of students. • The university is committed to creating 
a welcoming1 inclusive and collaborative community accentuated by a spirit of free-
dom and charity1 and marked by protection of the rights and dignity of the individual. 
• The university provides a values-based education that informs the development of 
ethical judgment and behavior, • The university embraces the Catholic moral and 
social tradition by its commitment to serve with compassion to foster peace1 and to 
work for jus t ice. c$ 
"Even the type o( educalion at US{) is tlif{erent . Our rnre values really show that, i11 addilio11 to academic excel/e11 ce. compone11ts 
rnch as rnmn1t111ily am/ being inclusive are really importa11t to 11s. ,, 
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llnivcrsily of S,111 Diego 
"I suppose [Bishop )Buddy's] 
personality is marked by one of 
his famous phrases ... 'there arc 
tmo mords this diocese doesn't 
knom: can't and mon't."' 
- lrvinq Parke,: fim11er Colleye fi1r Men 
dean ofadmissiom 
The f<111nders o(lhe University of San Oieyo developed 
ils archileclure as an adaplalion ofa Spanish l?enais -
sance style. Modeled a(ler the University o{Alrnhi de 
flenares in Spain (pie/ ured), lJSI)'.\· rnmpus is both beau-
lifi.,I and inspiring. !Is a whole, ii is known as Alcafli 
!'ark, in honor of the landmark that inspired ii . 
111 II' 111 • \ II II i/ i I' (f /! t' i/ II 
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• 
a 
s an institution of higher education1 the University of San Diego is devoted 
to academic freedom. And academic freedom is built into what Catholic 
teaching is all about. 
Being expressly devoted to the long history of Catholic higher education 
means that academic freedom is of paramount significance. Within the context of dis-
course and discovery1 learning and self-actualization1 the university emphasizes freedom 
in teaching1 research and service1 all of which require free inquiry1 free expression1 intellec-
tual honesty1 respect for the academic rights of others and openness to change. 
Diversity of religious backgrounds is integral to the heart of the institution1 and the 
University of San Diego1s students1 faculty and staff are made up of members of varied 
religious traditionsj their significant contributions in fostering the mission of the univer-
sity are of incalculable value. 
Always1 the community is mindful of USD1s Catholic identity1 taking care to keep the 
university 1s mission and core values in the forefront of the activities. <$> 
'tin edurnlion that. (irsl, acknowledges the SfJiritual dimension o(the human person and. sernndly, urges the exercise o(lwman 
agency (or the rnmmonwealth is. indeed, an education rnited (or a Catholic institution with a global mission." 
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IJniv(•rsity of San Oiego 
"nothing is more common than for 
(people) to think that because they 
arc familiar mith mords, they under-
stand the ideas they stand for." 
- John Henry Newman 
A champion o{'ideas suth as lhe righl 
of the individual rnnscience and a fervent promoler 
of'Catholic edurnlion,.John /lenry Newman wrote at 
length about the importance o(reason coupled with 
faith in higheredurntion. llnderNewman\· influence, 
the church rnme to rerngnize the importance o( 
development o( doc/ rine. 
1\1 II' II' . \ ti II tf i (' lj II I' 1/ II 
)Bryand thr Qlassroom 
hen new faculty members arrive on campus1 it doesn1t take them long to 
meet Sister Maria Pascuzzi. An associate professor of biblical studies in 
the Department of Theology and Religious Studies since 20001 Pascuzzi 
was named director for the new Center for Catholic Thought and Culture 
/CCTC) in July 2008. 
Part of each new faculty member 1s orientation is attendance at the center1s on-campus 
Catholic identity seminars. However1 such gatherings aren1t limited to USD 1s 
environsi in 20091 f acu[ty members traveled to Rome to focus on the origins of Catholic 
health care and health-care ethics. And 2010 brings a journey to the Dominican Republic 
for nearly a dozen faculty members to take an immersion seminar on sustainability. 
The idea for the center was born after Catholic Socia[ Thought was identified as 
one of four strategic initiatives targeted by USD President Mary E. Lyons. Through 
its programs1 exhibits and events during the academic year1 the center reinforces the 
university 1s Catholic identity. <$> 
"Sill(e its OJJe11i11g in 2008, ccrc JJrograms hai,e SJJarked a renewed interest in the Catholic intellect11al tradition and a renewed 
appreciation 011 011r rnmJJllS for the ch11rch's rich heritage and its countless contrib11tions to the arts. letters and sdences." 
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Di e g o 
"Our faith is stronger than death, 
our philosoph~ is finner than flesh, 
and the spread of the Eingdom of 
@od upon the earth is more sublime 
and more compelling." 
- Dorothy /Jay 
Grounded in the firm belief in the (;od-given dignity of 
every person, the Catholic Worker Movement was 
founded during the (,'real /Jepression by IJorothy Day 
and /Jeter Maurin . Members are motivated by the 
teachings of Jesus and the Catholic Church to bring 
about a "new society within the shell oflhe old, a 
society in which il will be easier lo be good." 
II' IV II' ' II" di(' ·'' fl . (' cl II 
a Resonant )Philosophn -• .... 
<6 
ssentially a f acu[ty support system1 the Center for Educational Excellence 
aims to improve student education by helping f acu[ty members grow and 
thrive. Known originally as the Committee for the Enhancement of Teaching 
and Learning1 the center works closely with many other organizations on 
campus1 including the Center for Catholic Thought and Culture and the Center for 
Christian Spiritua[ity1 as we[[ as with USD1s six academic schools. lt focuses on 
issues such as religion1 sustainability and diversity. 
As part of these efforts1 f acu[ty members go on immersion trips to gain firsthand 
knowledge they can then use in the classroom. Lunch and dinner discussions are another 
important too[ for keeping the f acu[ty engaged and connected to one another. Al[ of 
these integrated programs and events are designed to assist f acu[ty in creating an 
intellectually challenging environment for [earning. 
Additionally1 the center co-sponsors campus events1 supports social justice efforts and 
has been an active supporter of 1'fhe Big Read/ an initiative of the National Endowment 
for the Arts1 which encourages reading as an important part of American culture. <$> 
""Cff worksho11s address some of the most important isrnes in student learning and are consi.5lenlly engaging, practical 
and help fit I. I am especially ap/ltffialive of the cenler:s s111111ort for new family." 
- Emily Reimer-Barry, assistant professor 
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",Start by_ doing mhat's nrcessarp_, 
then mhot's possible, and suddenly_ 
y_ou arc doing the impossible." 
- Franl'is o(Assisi 
Founder of' the f'rancisrnn 0rde1; Saint Francis of'Assi!;i 
is 11111th beloved; in (atl, it has been said o(him 
that he is the one saint whom all suffeeding 
generations have agreed in rnnonizing. 
An advornte of',~implil'ity and the equality o(people 
fiom all walks of/if'e, he is also renowned (or his 
abiding love o(nat11re and all of' (,'od\ creation. 
111 W 111 . ,\ II II tf i I' l/ (I . l' d II 
..... ' 
:Steury, ~oodnrss and Truth 
ounders Chapel isn1t just the spiritual center of the University of San Diego. 
ln many ways1 it serves as the heart and soul of the university community. F The chapel1 intricately connected to USD1s Catholic identity1 is a part of the very first building constructed on the campus. lt is where students have 
always gathered for prayer or when returning from events or retreats. 
Great care was taken with every detail of the chapel1 from the stained-glass windows 
that reflect the mysteries off aith to the mosaic-like Stations of the Cross rendered in 
oil on gold leaf. The altar was hand-sculpted from ltalian marble. The reredos - the 
highly visible1 gold-leaf backdrop behind the altar - was made in Mexico and contains 
a number of significant religious symbols. 
As visitors well know1 the stained-glass windows are some of the most memorable 
face ts of the beauty of Founders Chapel. Sun streams through the translucent panes at 
various times of day1 illuminating scenes of the Gospel and the life of Mary. c$ 
' .... , •-J 
.... I ,f." 
''• 
To11nders Uw11e/ is ,111 expression o( the bea11ty. goodne.u and truth that was so pivotal in the philosophy that Mother Iii/I 
offered to the a11111111s." 
- Sister Virginia Rodee ·57 (M.11 . '74) , RSC/, a.uistant vice president (or mi.~sion and ministry 
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llnivrrsity of San I) i (.' g () 
"The three natural gifts ere beauty, 
goodness and truth; the correspond-
ing supernatural gifts ore faith, hope 
end charity. These six gifts perfect 
the image of @od in the soul." 
· - Mother Uo.rnlie Ifill, U5C.I 
/Jegun in 1951, founders Chapel look two years to 
rnmplele; il was dedicated by Bishop Buddy 011 feb. l , 
1954. !lmong the symho/.5 behind the altar is the 
esrntl'heon of the 5ociety o(lhe 5atred Hearl of}esus, 
whose members (<Jwuled the 5an /Jiego College for 
Women; it 111(1.5 for them and the women students that 
founders Chapel was bu ill. 
11' II ' It' . , II II If i l' ,, fl I' if II 
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T 
he Eucharistic liturgy is at the heart of expressing one1s Catholic faith. 
Mass is offered daily and celebrated in conjunction with major events at the 
University of San Diego. 
Students are invited to volunteer as liturgical ministers at Mass in Founders 
Chapel in a variety of roles1 including preparing the altar1 assisting the celebrant; serv-
ing as lectors1 providing the liturgical music and welcoming the community. 
ln keeping with a long tradition dating from the founding of the great European 
universities in the Middle Ages1 USD celebrates the Mass of the Holy Spirit at the 
start of each academic year. And annually1 the All-Faith Service gathers members of the 
community together for an interfaith prayer service. 
Catholic devotions - such as times of quiet prayer and reflection1 the rosary and 
Eucharistic adoration - are scheduled on a regular basis. The Founders Chapel Choir 
invites students to grow inf aith while using and expanding their musical talentsj they 
perform each Sunday evening during student liturgies. c$> 
"Our Catholic identity is an invitation to rnmm1111ion. which enables us, as scholars and students, to discover through stiuly, 
research, prayer and servife a deeper relationship 1vith the transcendenl, and to serve the entire human family searching for 
greater meaning in life. " 
- Msgr. /Janie/ Dillabough '70, vice president f<Jf mission al1ll ministry 
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llniversity of Sc111 Diego 
"Ule hone forgotten horn to be good 
guests, horn to rnolk lightly on the 
corth os its other creatures do." 
- /Jar/Jara Ward 
lnlernationally influential, lhe /ale /Jrilish ernnomisl 
and writ er /Jar/Jara Ward was an advornte of the idea 
lhat Western go11ernmenls oughl lo share lheir prosper-
ity with lhe resl oft he worfd. l'residenl o(lhe Calhofic 
Womens League during World War II, she .rnbsequently 
bernme an adviser to many prominent international 
pofilymakers. In 1971, she was the firsl woman lo address 
a synod o(Roman Catholic bishop.~. She is now seen as a 
pioneer o(lhe concepl ofs11slainabfe de11efopmenl. 
1\1 1\1 111 \ !III tf it'(/ /I I' If II 
' ., 
Urnrmal and Urflrctto·n.·, ' ,J 
a person's quest for spiritual grace can be intensely persona[1 deeply resonant and1 on occasion1 thorny to resolve. University Ministry is dedicated to helping students seeking faith-based guidance to discover where and how 11Cod is moving in their [ives .11 The overa[[ development of USD's 
students - regardless of their own faith tradition - is paramount1 as is the university's 
commitment to building community on campus. 
University Ministry has the staff1 knowledge and ability to help students put their 
faith into action1 while renewing their spiritual side. Perhaps retreats provide the best 
examples of how integral University Ministry is to the campus community. For exam-
p[e1 pre-orientation retreats for new students help them get acclimated to the campus 
culture. Mini-retreats aimed at busy students1 f acu[ty and staff are he[d on campus 
each year1 and a senior getaway is aimed at those entering their final semester of coUege. 
Meant to provide a p[ace for students to be[ong1 believe and become1 University 
Ministry aims to provide individuals with a deeper sense of their identity as well as 
guidance regarding the importance off aith . c$, 
"University Miniitry animates the mission al1ll core values of the university in such a way that students 111ill be rnmpelletl lo 
explore those 1a/ues and how they might inf'/i11•na their own life missions. " 
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University of Sc111 Diego 
"It is ell oery mell to lay the 
foundations of solid oirtue, but only 
the union of oirtuc mith learning mill 
gioe our mark its perfection." 
- Saint Madeleine Sophie /Jara/ 
The f<Junder o(lhe Sofiety of the Sacred fl earl o(Je.rns 
in l'aris in 1800, Sophie /Jara/ established /he order in 
lhe llniled Slaw· in IH/5. M leader o(lhe sofiely (<Jr 
65 years. /Jara/ ,vas a /Jui/de,: edurnlor and spiritual 
guide. USD co-f,nmder Mother Uo.rnlie Ui(lon fl ill, was, 
o('course, a member o(lhe ordel'. During /Jarat '., tenure. 
lhe sofiely !Jrew lo more than 3,000 members on f<nir 
rnnlinenls,- she was rnnonized in 1915. 
II ' 111 Ill .\ l/ II 1/ j (' f/ 0 (' If/I 
To ~croc fflith Oompassion .Ii 
Q nder the umbrella of USD
1s Mission and Ministry division1 the university 1s 
Oscar Romero Center for Faith in Action provides opportunities for students1 
staff and faculty to work directly with those less fortunate in San Diego and 
beyond. Additionally1 the center facilitates a variety of on-campus educa-
tional programs focused on social justice themesj all of these activities are a result of 
the university 1s commitment to Catholic Socia[ Teaching. 
Among the volunteer opportunities provided are mea[ preparation at the [oca[ 
St. Vincent de Pau[ soup kitchen1 helping Special Delivery of San Diego bring meals 
to men1 women and children living with H lV/AlDS and other life-threatening iUnesses1 
and staffing a local homeless shelter. Additionally1 on-campus education programs 
focus on social justice themes. 
The center also strives to reach out and make a difference beyond the immediate 
community. Students and staff visit Tijuana1 Mexico1 participate in weeklong immersion 
experiences during Spring Break and organize student trips to Nicaragua and E[ Salvador 
during lntersession each January. <$i 
"f11cou11leri11g the reality of 11overty amt injustice in fl Salvador tra11sf<m11ed Romero into a fJOlverful agent for social justice. We hofJe 
the reality thatst11de11ts encounter through ouractivities tramforms them to go deefJer in their (<1ilh and commitment to other.,·." 
- Erin /UshofJ, associate 1111iversity minister 
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=II llni,,ersity of San D i e g o 
"ti community is e _group of men 
and momen mho heoe found the truth 
in Ohrist and in l~is _gospel, end 
mho follom the truth end join 
together to follom it more strongly." 
- Osrnr Uomero 
Osrnr Uomero, a11 archbishop in El Safvado,; (1(/vornted 
for an end to oppression i11 his rnuntry and fi,r simple 
Christian decency fi,r the poor Uomero was renowned 
for speaking out against 11iole11ce and rnrruption. 
Tragically, JO years ago, a paid assassin shot him to 
death while Uomero performed a fi111era/ Mass. 
11' 1\1 111 . , ll II di (',, II (' fl II 
an Intentional <6 ff ort ·-
]t\ ow little water can a plant take and still thrive? Thaes the kind of question that Facilities Management workers keep in mind as they help the University of San Diego save miUions of gaUons of water each year in keeping with a 
duty to serve as stewards to our precious planet. 
The university 1s focus on sustainability is supported by a mission built on core values1 
which includes a devotion to the common good. ln addition to grounds and f acilities1 
these green efforts encompass campus dining1 transportation1 student life and other 
departments around the university. 
One milestone worth noting is the recently completed Student Life Pavilion1 which 
received the U .S. Green Building Council1s Leadership in Energy and Environmental 
Design1 or LEED1 certification for efforts in sustainability such as recycling and renewable 
energy usagej the edifice even has a 11 green11 roof featuring an herb garden. 
Other specific efforts on campus include moving toward more efficient heating1 venti-
lation and air conditioning systems1 bringing solar energy to campus and making sure 
a[[ new students receive information on energy1 materials and resources conservation. c$ 
'The university'.~ strategic forns 011 rnstainability aligns with our forn s on Catholic Social Though t: care for (;od 's aealion is one 
of I he seven key principles of CST" 
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University of S,111 Diego 
"This is another case of sisters 
discerning a calling to respond to 
gmuc, gmuc problems in our morld. 
They create a path, often ahmd 
of cucrybody else." 
- Sarah McFarland Taylor 
In keeping with the worldwide forns on finding more 
sustainable ways of'living, a movement among women 
religious has sprung up in the last few years. With the 
aim orhearing and answering a rnll f1w11 the earth,· 
these Uoman Catholic n1111s - known as ''(;reen Sisters" 
- are turning their energy and attention lo issues of 
"eco-j11stice and ecosystem repair all 011er the world.· 
11' 11' II' . \ fl II tf i (' I/fl . I ' tf U 
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rr[orkiny at )Peace 
he Joan B. Kroc lnstitute for Peace & Justice serves as a high-impact reminder 
of USD1s commitment to social justice and human rights1 ideals that are 
integrally connected to Catholic Social Thought. T Among its prominent events1 the institute hosts Women PeaceMakers 
each fall who share their experiences on the ground in conflict-ridden countries. Another 
innovative program1 Worldlink1 engages high school students in the conversation about 
international issues early. 
With the arrival of new Executive Director Milburn Line1 the institute - founded 
on its namesake1s desire that it be a place where people would not only talk about 
peace1 but also make peace - is poised to extend its reach and influence. 
11 ln general1 we want to strengthen our ability to be a resource for students1 the univer-
sity community and communities caught up in conflict/1 Line says. 11 We can be a bridge 
by developing projects that have impact at the local level. 11 
Line also plans to enact more partnerships with Catholic organizations and other 1, .t 
-1 ~ 
natural interlocutors to build on efforts already in place. <$> , •·, •'!i_ r=-
-1 II!!'=-
'We plan to develop 11eace amt j11stice 1nograms that 11ositively impact lorn/ co11111111nities amt national realities, and 1wtentially 
shape U.S. am/ national interventions.· 
- Milb11rn Une, WJ exerntive director 
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University of San Diego 
"~ey (ijod grant enlightenment 
to those mho arr in a position to 
do something about mhet hes 
been hepprning." 
- Bartolome de las Casas 
A S{Janish colonist and the f,rst priest to be ordained 
in the New World, /Jartolome de las Ca.ms was a 
16th century human rights ad1rornte who has been 
rnlled the "(tither of anti-im{Jerialism and anti-racism. " 
He .~pent many of his 91 years im{Jroving the lives 
of non-Caurnsian people who JJOfJUlated the vast 
Spanish em{Jire, protecting the rights of indigenous 
/WJples in the Amerirns. 
II' I\' II' \ ti 11 tf i I' ,, fl . , , d II 
'• 
The (ijift of Diocrsity 
0 ur students are at the core of the university. And in the Catholic tradition1 USD creates an educational environment that1s built around motivating and inspiring student learning. At the same time1 the university strives to motivate and inspire our students1 personal development while encouraging 
them to serve the community and make a positive contribution to society. 
Toward that end1 the Division of Student Affairs serves students with centers and 
units that include the Experiential Learning and Adventure Center1 the United Front 
Multicultural Center ( U F MC)1 the Center for Health and Wellness Promotion and 
many more. 
When students arrive on campus1 they 1re encouraged to find their perfect niche1 
whether it is through Creek Life1 student government or exploring their faith. They are 
urged to become agents for social justice and build strong relationships throughout the 
university community. And1 of course1 they are taught about the importance of diversity 
and the need to quash prejudice1 hate and intolerance. c$ 
I ' 
,/ 
... .._, ' 
.. . . \ 
"f e1111isio11 the UFMC as a catalyst committee/ to engaging students. staff, farnlly, administrators and other allies in creating am/ 
maintaining a rnlturally competent and inclusive rn1111111111ity in which clifference is an asset and a resource, rather than a threat: 
am/ in which social equity and information are accessible to all. " 
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Decembeu 
llnivrrsity of S<111 Diego 
"11ot on artist properly so-called, 
but on inspired saint." 
- John Uuskin, art £Tit ic 
Born in the Gothic Middle Ages, Fra Ange/irn\· /ife 
bridged the span leading lo the /-ligh Uenais.rnnce. 
His glowing, rnlor-saturated paintings were meant lo 
reflect his vision of'the af'terlif'e; he was dubbed 
"Angelirn" because he painted like an angel. Called a 
"simple and most holy" man by the 16th-century 
biographer G'iorgio l!asari, Fro Angelirn lived a life of 
poverty while creating incredibly rich, enduring art 
II' 111 It ' . \ 1111 t/ j (' // fl (' t/ !I 
In ~croicc to Others 
T 
he University of San Diego campus1 Alcala Park1 is home to a vibrant 
community devoted to sharing its resources1 its ideas and its people. 
The university invites its alumni and friends to keep in close touch. 
FoUowing1 find a list of useful contacts. 
llniv!'rsily ofSt111 Di(•go ... . .... ... ..... .... .. ... ............... (619) 260-4(i00 , ............ www.sa 11di Pgo.ed u 
1\11111111i 1\ssori<1lio11 ,,,,,, ..................... , .. .. ....... . ... .. (619)260-4Bl9 ........... . . www.s,11Hlicgo.rdu /<1 lu11111i 
Dt•velopnH•nl , ...... . ......... .. ........ . ....... . .......... . .. .. .. (619) 260-7514 ..... . ....... www.sc1n di ego.ed u/givi ng 
Pi11·(•11t lh-l<1lio11s ... ...... .... ...... ......... .. ....... .. ........ .. (619) 260-4BOB ... ........ . . www.s11 1Hli ego.('(lu /pare11l s 
l'r!'sidrnls Office ... .. ... .. ... ..... .. ... . .. .. . ... ... .. .. .. . .. .. . (619) 260-4520 ..... . .... . . . www.s,11Hli cgo.t•du /ad111i 11i strntio11/prcsidt•11t 
Provost. .... . .. .. ...... ... .. ........................... .... ....... .. (619) 260-4553 ..... . . .. .... www.srn1diego.ed u/i1d111i11islr11lio11 /arnde111i caffa irs 
Pu hi i r i\ff<1 i rs ................... . .. ... . .... .. ... .................. (619) 260-4681 ............. www.s,111diego.edu /1H•ws 
Sd10o l, t1111I (ollt•ges 
(ollcgc of Arts and Sricnrcs .. ...... .. ...................... (619) 260-45115 ... ........ .. www.s,11Hli Pgo.edu/rns 
11.lhn School of Nursing ,111d lfralth Sci(•ncc ..... .. .. ... (619) 260-45118 .. . . .. . ...... www.sa 11di ego.rdu/arndt• 111i cs/1wrsi11g 
Jo,111 fl . Kroc School of l'e11cc Studies .... .. . . .... ... .... . . (619) 260 -7919 .. .... ....... www.sandiego.ed u/pe,1cestudics 
School of llusint•ss J\dmi11istr11tio11 .. .. ....... .. .......... (619) 260-4B30 ...... .. ..... www.s,11Hl iego.edu/busi1wss 
School of Law .......... .................................... .. . . (619) 260·4'> 2B ... .. • .. ...... www.s,11Hli cgo.edu/law 
Srhool of Lead ership and Education Sciences .......... (619) 26lHI S38 .. .... . ... . .. www.s,111d iego.ed u/so lt•s 
,, 
·. 
•· • '#1 ,., .,M• -1~ " .. 
,;: • • '"' I 
.. ·,~ 
,.~, I 
II 11 ivNs i l y 1 i 11 isl ry ... .... ... .. ... .. .. .. .. ... .... ... ... .... . .... (619) 260-4735 ..... .. ... .. . www.s,111di rgo.ed u/ad 111i11i st1·aLio11/t11issio11111i11istry 




The Universily of San Diego is a lloman Catholic inslilution commitled lo advancing academic excel/enl'e, 
expanding liberal and professional knowledge, aeating a diverse and inclusive community, 
am/ prevaring leaders dedirntnl to ethical conduct and comvassionate service. 
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he U nivers ity of San D iego is committed to upholding the h ighest standards 
of honest behavior1 ethical conduct and fiduciary respons ibi lity as it manages 
un ivers ity fu nds1 res ources and property. Fol lowing is an accounting of 
resources an d activ it ies for the fisca l year ending June 301 2009. 
Sources of 2008-2009 Operating Revenues, Gains and Other Support 
Tuil ion and fees ..... . ...... ..... ......... . ....... . ...... ........... ........... .. ...... . .. .... .... ... ... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 71% 
S,1 les c1 11d serv ices orc1 uxili ,1ry e11 lerprist•s . .... . .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. ... . .. .. ... .. .. .... .. .... ...... .. ............ .. . 17% 
Co nl. r ibulions ..... ............. . ..... .............. . ......... .. .. .. . .. .. ...... .. .. .. ... ..... . .. .. ... . .. ... . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .... .. ... . . .. 4% 
Grn nls ,1 11d conlrac ls ....... .. ...... .. ....... ........ .. .... ... ..... ... . ....... ............ .. .. ... .... ... ........ .. .... .... .... .... .. .. 4% 
I ll VCS l lll l' ll t inco 111 e. ne( . .. ...... . .. ... .. .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ... .. .... .. . .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .... .. . .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 3% 

















Operating Revenues, Gains and Other Support 
Tui t ion nnd fees 
Grants a rid co11trncts 
Cont r ibutions 
Investment income, net 
Snles and services ofuuxili ary enterprises 
At hlet ics, recreatio n and other 
Operating Functional Expenses 
Ed ucat io1a l a nd program expenses 
Auxili a ry enterprise expend itures 















Increase in Net Assets from Operations 14,907,052 
Decrease it1 Net Assets from 
Non-Operating Activities (79,533,755) 
......... ................. .................. .................................. . ···························· ·•····•····•····••···••···•• .... ..... ..... ..... .. ...... .. .. ...... . 



















































Coining to the Qniocrsity 
I
n the six decades since its founding1 the University of San Diego has achieved 
distinction on many levels . lt has outstanding faculty and exceptional students1 
innovative undergraduate and graduate programs1 centers and institutes1 
acclaimed community outreach efforts and competitive men 1s and women 1s 
athletic programs. The generous support of donors has helped make the university 
a pre-eminent institution of Catholic higher education. 
2008-2009 
Sources ofTotal Philanthropic Support 
373% Corporalions 
19.4% Foundul ions 
15.7% Co111 111unity and f'ri ends 
12.0% Alumni 
8.4°,i, Parents 
5.7% Olhl'r Donors 
1.5% Faculty/Slaff 
2008-2009 
Des ignations ofTotal Philanthropic Support 
24.9% School of Lc1w 
20. l'Yu /\Lhlel ics 
13. 1% Generu l ScholQrships/Financic1 I Aid 
9.4% School ofl3usinessAcl 111inislrulio11 
72% College of/\rls Qnd Sc iences 
6.9% Other l{esl!"icl ed 
6.3% Huildings 
4.7'1/c, School or l.e,1dership ,1 11 d Educcll ion Sc ien ces 
4.4% U11 rcslrictcd 
1.7% Hahn School of lurs ing and I lea It h Sc ience 
1.2% .Jou11 13. Kroc School of Peace Studi es 
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